CENTRE OF MEDICAL REHABILITATION
KHOU VIENG ROAD
VIENTIANE LAO PDR
Tel/Fax +856 21 218 427
E-mail cope@laopdr.com

RECEIVING DONATIONS
There are several ways that you can forward your donation to COPE if you live in
Australia. We encourage supporters in Australia to make their donation through our
partner organisation Global Development Group (GDG) (ABN 57 102 400 993).
One reason for donating through GDG is that GDG charge low administration fees
ensuring that we receive maximum benefit from your kind donation. Another good
reason for donating through GDG is that donations over $2 are tax deductible in
Australia.
There are three ways to donate to COPE through GDG in Australia:

1. Donate by Credit Card:
To donate to COPE by credit card, simply visit GDG’s secure website by
following the link below and follow the instructions on screen
www.gdg.org.au/J553N
Please make sure that the project number J553N_COPE is listed after
‘I prefer My Donation to go to’
(This should be automatically added when following the link above).

2. Donate by Cheque
To donate to COPE by cheque
Step 1:
Make your cheque payable to:
“Global Development Group: Project J553N_COPE”
Step 2:
Write a Note with the following details:
a). the total of your donation (should match the cheque)
b). preferred project number: J553N_COPE
c). the name and address to mail (or email) the receipt to
Step 3:
Post your cheque & Note together to:
Global Development Group
56 Goorari Street
Eight Mile Plains QLD 4113
Australia

3. Donate by Direct Bank Deposit (online or in branch)
To donate to COPE by using a direct bank deposit please use the following details:
Bank: Commonwealth Bank Australia
Account Name: Global Development Group
BSB: 064118
Account No: 10200094
Please Note: Ongoing regular deposits need to be arranged with your bank.
When using the direct deposit method please contact GDG with your donation
details.
Their preferred contact method is via email:
info@globaldevelopment.org.au
Please include:
a). the details of your deposit
b). preferred project number: J553N_COPE
c). the name and address to mail (or email) the receipt to
Worldwide – PayPal
Another option for making a donation to COPE is to use the PayPal system. This
option is available for anyone throughout the world and can be accessed from our
website at www.copelaos.org/donate.

